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—Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hughes, cC
Hillsboro, were in the city at the
Varborough yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Narron. of
Southfield, were visitors to Raleigh
yesterday.

—Mrs. J. B. Robertson, of Clayton,
was here yesterday.

—Airs. Graham Woodard, of Wil-
son. hfter a visit to Miss Lois Long
at Statesville, is here the guest of her
sister. Mrs. J. F. Stanbaek.

—Miss Hal Xewland, after a short
visit to Miss Mary Barbee, left for
Winston yesterday.

—Mrs. Arthur Nowel! returned to
the city yesterday from Richmond,
Ya., where she has been visiting.

—Mrs. R. J. Allen, of Littleton, is

here to visit her daughters, Mrs.
Henry Young and Mrs. G. M. Lassater.

—Mrs. B. H.% Parker, of Gastonia,

after a visit to Mrs. M. A. Parker, left
yesterday for Apex to visit her par-
ents. She was joined here by her
sister, Miss Elizabeth Utley ami Mast-

er Harry Lee Fox.
—Misses Rosalind and Kathryn

Page, of Morrisville, after a visit here
left for Morrisville yesterday. Miss
Kathryn has just returned from the
Salem College.

—Associate Justice and Mrs. Platt

D. Walker and their niece. Miss Nettie

Dockery will leave for Charlotte to-
day for the holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nunn, of New
Bern, were here yesterday on their
wav to New Orleans to visit Mrs.

Nunn’s parents. Chief Justice and
Mrs. F. T. Nichols.

—Mrs. W. A. Smedes. of Charlotte,

end her sister, Miss Inez Wynne. wh(

lias been her guest, arrived yesterday,
Mrs. Smedes coming to visit her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Wynne.
—Mrs. Ashley Horne, of Clayton,

was here yesterday and was joined by
M ss Annie Young, of Charlotte, who
visits her at Clayton.

—Mrs. C. E. Peek and her daugh-

t's r, Miss France Peck, of Santord,

w ere visitors to Rale gh yesterday.
—Mrs. Richard Wilson has gone to

Franklinton to spend the holidays at

her old home nea,r that place.
—Mrs. Thomas and daughter. Miss

Ella Thomas, of Wilson, have arrived

on a visit tofriendshere.
—Mrs. L. C. Yass, of New York, re-

turned home yesterday after a visit
here to friends.

—Mrs. J. R. Rogers left yesterday
morning for Kittrell to spend the
holidays with relatives.

—Miss Fieming and Miss Murray

have gone to Franklin, Ya., to spend

the holidays.
—Miss Sadie Mae King, of Fayette-

ville, has arrived to spend a few days

with friends.
—Mrs. D. B. Simpson, of MorrK-

ville, has arrived to visit relatives.
—Miss Janie JGdmundson has gone

to Norfolk to spend Christmas with
friends.

—Dr. Frank Castlebury. of Lumber-
ton, is here to attend to-day the mar-
riage of his sister. Miss Mattie and
Mr. John C. Brantley.

—Mrs. W. H. Bagley has gone to

Portsmouth to visit relatives.
—Miss Jordan, of Norfolk. Ya., ts

visiting the Misses Riggsbee.
.> *% -j.

Recital at Peace To-night.

The Mid-Winter Recital at Peace
Institute will be given tonight at the
school by the advanced pupils. The
recital begins at 8:30. all patrons and
friends being invited.

? *>

Alien-Williams.

The following invitation has been
issued:

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Williams request
the honor of your presence at tlx-
marriage of their daughter, Leona
Helen, to Mr. Charles Nicholas Allen,

Jr., on Wednesday December 2 Bth. at
2 o’clock, at the Baptist church.
Clayton, North Carolina. No cards in
the city.

* *

Lancaster —Dixon.

New Bern, X. C.. Dec. 20. — (Spe-
cial.) —Capt. David S. Lancaster, the
well-known river captain, was married
Sunday evening to Miss Kebacea A.

Dixon at the home of the bride’s
brother, Mr. R. Fv Dixon, in Vaiice-
boro. Magistrate J. B. Harvey per-

formed the ceremony.
«i*

For the Poor.

The Woman’s Missionary Society or
the First Baptist church request a lio-
eral contribution for the poor thru
(’hristmas and ask that contributions
be sent to the church next Thursday.

December 22, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.,
during which hours a committee wil;

be there to receive and distribute the
same.

.

<*? v *l*
Marriage This Afternoon.

This afternoon, at the home of the
bride’s parents, near Raleigh. Miss
Mattie Cain Castlebury. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. L. D. Castlebury and Mr.
John Calvin Brantley will be married
at two o’clock. After the wedding
they will leave for Marshville. tln-

home of the mother of Mr. Brantley
for a visit.

? * *

An Evening of Varied Charms.

Raeford, X. C., Dec. 20.—Tile elocu-
tion recital and art reception

by Miss Zula Tomlinson at the Institute
proved an occasion of supreme and
pleasurable interest. The program,

briliant and varied, was rendered with
•in eclat worthy of the study and

talents of the participants.
Rev. Mr. McLaurin opened the ex-

ercises with prayer. Next was a duet
by Misses Hattie Scarborough and
Janie Mcßryde. Dallas Townsend de-
livered a declaration on “Alpine
Scenery.” He was followed by Alex.
McLeod, who gave Senator Bunn’s
short but thrillingaddress on the life
of Zeb ance. “Three Glasses, a Day,
or the Broken Home,” a drama in
two acts, came next. The play was
pronounced a grand success. The
.-haracters had been carefully trained

by Miss Tomlinson, and she is to be
commended for her admriable instruc-
tion.

After the play the crowd pressed
to the library where an art reception

was given, all the work of the fab

term was on exhibit. Miss Tomlinson
and Lois Rhodes were kept enthu-

siastically busy for an hour showing

the exhibits and accompanying vis;- j
tors through the rooms. To student:
and visitors one of the most deiignt- j
ful features of the program was the

interludes on piano by Misses Scar-

borough, Rhodes aiic. McLijde.
*?, *?. ,3.

(TIMI) IN THE rot’RT HOI’SK.

Romantic Wedding ITcsided Over by

tleik lloystcr—Scotchman
Gets a Dazzling’ Bride.

The marriage here yesterday ot Mr.

Frank Leslie Rodgers to Miss Maud
Lee Spangle, both of Philadelphia,
gave a truly holiday ten minutes of

romance), to noon day at the court

house and provided Deputy t leiiv \ it-

ruvins Royster with the price of a

Christmas turker. .
,

.
The wedding had a special interest,

both in the circmstances of its cele-

bration in Raleigh and in the person-

ality of the parties to the contract, the
season was right, there was the en-

chantment that hangs about, a mar-

riage which is made without’ detail
of arrangement—anil the bride was

nretty and happier even than she was

beautiful.
That is saying a good deal for the

joy of Mrs. Rodgers for she took
away the breath of the court house

“ring." Clerk Royster kept his-eyes

manfully on his book as he read the

service which is printed in the booh

of forms lest he lose his place in the
jeeps of the eyes of the bride; Clerk
Nowell stood and looked on enchant-
edly with his lips parted in admira-

tion; and Clerk Penny turned his eyes

piously to the ceiling lest he lose the

air of non-surprise which he has nc-

juireil in his travels over seas, and

the throng that had rushed in to

overflow the office at the romantic
umor of a wedding gasped and look-

ed on Mr. Rodgers as a prodigy of

* U<

And so he was. The young woman
at his side was a bride to grace a

kingly hall. She was a woman, not
large., but with a poise, not fat, but
round, not tall, but not dumpy. She

was the perfection of contour, the

synonyn of grace. Truly, she was a

poem this court house bride aim as-

she stood by the side of her lo\c .
backed against the iron doors of Lie

vault taking the acknowledgem .ui <>

written down in a law book, she made

a fascinating picture. Her hair was

brown, with living light in it. sur-

mounted by a hat with a long white

feather curving about the brim like

the plume of an ancient lady on her

palfrey. Her eves were browner yet.

with softer lights, coquetting undei
darker lashes. Her nose was an

adorable incident and her mouth a

flash of red lips and curves and

gleaming teeth which was the cio .' ¦n-

ing disconcertment. The rapt specta-
tors got no further than the mouth —

the eye that forced itself away in-

countered a smalt chin. stout and

round and firm with a dimple in it.

A dimple which came and went as

though nature had not already !>

ed the Mmit with its tantilization.
And this creature who dazzled the

Register of Deeds office had ttaveii- d

alone from Philadelphia to Raleigh

to meet a slender, hard fisted, knot

wrist ed man with a red mustasche
and sandy hair, dressed in a blue

army shirt and with the wrinkles of

forty years criss-crossing a torch nd

that spoke of hard work and li.u <i

thought and little play! Thus war

the husband of the woman who daz-

zled tile office—a stoical. Scotch like

person who looked from his keen

grey eyes even at Beauty—his beauty

—unabashed.
\nd so thev were married, tin- bride

vivaciously happy. dimpling and

smiling through the service; the

groom, sober with long habit making

his face say his transport was a duty,

the crowd happy in the romantic pic-

ture. half indignant as crowds always

are when loveliness capitulates to

strength. And Clerk Royster got up

a beautiful certificate with a red bord-

<-v to it; and Mr. Rodgers paid a quail

er therefor and handed over two dol-

lars as. a fee; and everybody smiled,

and the certificate was signed, and

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers shook hands

all round and walked happily out into
the—that is across to the Yarboro >cr
a wedding lunch.

AH this took place about noon yes-

terday. Mr. Rodgers is an expert

machinist who is doing special work
for the American Tobacco Company

in Durham. His business keeping

him in the State his bride came on t<>

meet him here. They walked into the
Register’s office and Mr. Rodgf i s
bought a license. He is forty, she k
twenty. They are both from Phila-
delphia. It was suggested that the

sooner the deed, the bettey. •1“ j't

Royster was summoned. He stood
tin- happy pair in front of the vail,

door, looked at the license through

his eye glasses and proceeded to tie

the knot, while people tip-toed in by

the score to see. The rumor flew and
others came. Just as the certificate
was being signed. Rev. M. Y\. Butler
arrived, having received a hurry call

for a parson. But the beau:-' and

tin' man whose hands ware knotted
with work were alrei’v married and
happy in the fact. And Clerk Ru\>-

ter was jinglinga Christmas turkey in
his pants pocket.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers ’eft in the
afternoon for Durham. Thence they

will go on a brief wedding trip* to
Wasnington.

If their life be as happy as they
trio'll' tlu crowd that wifi hri 'hem

wed. the match will be the feast that
ever came out of the form book.

The Junior Exhibition.

Guilford College, X. C.. Dec. 20. —
•

Special.)—The annual Junior Exhi-
bition at Guilford College was field
Saturday evening and was unusually
interesting. An enjoyable social hour
followed the literary part >f the
evening.

The program, which was exc rl’ent-
ly rendered, was:

Chorus —Breeze of the Night (Li-

mothe); The Ha-me Tribunal—Rich-
ard Arnold Ricks: Effect of the Nor-
man Conquest on the English Lan-
guage—Florence L. Roberson; The

Monogrammed Stationery.makes a dainty Christmas Present

from

A GENTLEMAN TO A LADY.

Also 100 engraved visiting cards make an acceptable present.

Send us your orders now so that they can be executed in ample

time. Samples and prices furnished upon application. J. P.

STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., manufacturers of Society Sta-
tionery and Wedding Invitations, 54 Whitehall street. Atlanta,

Georgia.
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roilfc CHRISTMAS DINNF.
will not be complete without

JOS l“0
America’s most popular dessert, which
eceived Highest Award, Gold Medal
it St. Louis Exposition. An artistic
cable decoration that also pleases the
raiate. Very easy to prepare. Six
choice flavors: —Lemon, Orange,Rasp
bevvy. Strawberry. Chocolate and Cher-

y. Order a package of each to-day
from your grocer, 10c. When yov
nake Ice (’ream use Jell-O-ICE
’REAM powder. All ingredients in

ihe package. At all grocers.

Aggressive Spirit of the American
Tuple—R. Cabell Lindsay: The Lana
>f the True Cross —L. Gertrude \Yil-
;on; Aztec Civilization—Joseph

Moore Purdie: Development of Re-
iglous Liberty in North Carolina —-

Lillian L. Jinnett; Zebulon Baird
Vance —David Henley Couch.

The Marshals were Dudley D. Car-
roll. John Anderson. Minnie N. W’il-

ams. Annie Lois Henley.
•5* v v

PERNEAIM LARK.
\ Surprise Wedding Here of Two

(’lari;ton Young People.

A surprise wedding was celebrated
it his residence by Rev. A. H. Mo-
ment at four • o’clock yesterday.

The groom was Mr. Alfred A. Ped-
-eau, of (Tarkton, and the bride Miss

Belle Clark, of the same place, a young
¦adv who has been a nurse at the
-trite Hospital for some time. The

I bride was attended by her friend. Miss
Daisy Clark.

Mr. Pedntau reached Raleigh yes-
terday morning on his quest for his
bride. He is connected with the Cape
Fear Lumber Company at Clarkton,
being the timber manager of the
ompany. The young lady is a very

accomplished young woman the
laughter of Mr. W. S. Clark, treas-
urer of Bladen county, and the groom

is an energetic and successful young
nan, a native of Edinburgh, Ya.

IN MEMOIRAM.

Mis. Isabella Morii»on H 11. Widow oi

Con. D. 11. lliM.

“The fruit of the spirit is love, joy
peace, long suffering, gentleness

“odness. meekness and tern pet ance.’
This summary of the full fruition o

1 beautiful lite was never more ad
mirahiy illustrated than n the de-
fining days of tile lovely lady, vh<

seems to have been spared to read
the ripe old age of nearly four scor-
years to prove before the world tin
Puth of God’s Holy Word. Mrs. Isa-

bellft MOl r’sen Hill, survived most of
her youthful friends and contenpor

a l ies, but sb* was comforted by being
spared to see her ehfidien in th- flout
rank of those who are faiCoful t > God

nd useful to the r fellow men. She
Ji scended. through both father am:
mother, from men and women w lie
fee red God and served their Slate b>
showing their devotion to civil and re-
ligious liberty. Her father. Dr. Rob-
ei t Hip Morrison, was a prof land
scholar, an abi • preicher and an ex-
emplary Christian. He had the cul-
tnied trrann '• of a cavilier with ’ln

'stern v idles of a covenantor.
’ :>r. Morrison was the son fcf Neill
| M o rison, one es the Duch-ltishmen
jv ho sigi ed ih* Y,< kleii)'ary; ’>l elara-

j lion es Independence. 1 Her molhot
was Mary Graham. the ' youngest
daughter of the Revdlutiona w hero
General -losoph Graham, and his v ife
Isabella Davidson, who was a daugh-
ter of Major John Daivdson and

I granddaughter of Samuel \Vil« >n.
I both of whom pledged their fixes b>
j s going the same noted instrument
I Miss Isabel’; Davidson Morrison was
j born at Fa> ettevil! on the 28th day

jof January. l v 2B, while her father
was serving th» old church, whose
history went back to the day of Cross
(reek and Flora McDonald. She
would therefore have attained the age
of eighty within a few weeks.

'>n the 2nd of November, 1 848 site
- was happily man led to Major I>. IT.
Dill, who had gone to Mexico, a se-
cond lieutenant had won by gallantry
in * rank of major, and was destined
t< win higher honors and render more
mpoitar.t service in the later struggle
for the lost cause.

Mrs. Hill was the oldest of six sis-
ters ,two oi whom. Mrs. Jackson and
Mrs. Brown, are living, and linen of
whom, Mrs. Irv in, Mrs. Rufus Barr.ti-
ger and Mis. A C. A,very, are iho.d.
she leaves five children. Mrs. Eugenia
Arnold, wife of Thomas Jackson Ar-
ia Id. a nephi .v of General I'.
(Mom-wall) Jackson- Miss Natmi<
Will, a toijeher of art, now residing in
Florida, Dr. Randolph Hill of Los-
Angeles, California. D. 11. Hill, authoi
and Professor of Literature in the A.
& M. College at Raleigh, and Chief
Justice Joseph If. Hill, of Arkansas.
Those who know her children, all
leaders in their chosen life work, re-
alize that she has not lived in vain.

Mrs. Hill’s devotion to her husband
and her faithful car,* of her fihildren
marked her as a model wjft and
mother. Patient in suffering, submis-
sive to God's will, her face wore a se-
kno smile lurng the last days mat
suggested the reflected light of the
lend upon, whose border she was con-
scious she stood.

A FRIEND.

GI IITV OI CONTEMPT.

Tin pc Men so Adjudged for Violation
During Election of Court’s

< Jrcler.

(By 111 e Associated Press.)

Denver. Colo., Dee. ID.—Tim f?u-
, promo Court today adjudged Leonard
Rogers, William G. Adams. Louie
Hamburg and Thomas Kinsley guilty
of contempt for conduct in precinct 2,
ward 7. in this city at the recent elec-
tion in violation of the courts order.
Lack was given a jc.il sentence and
fined.

The court announced that the evi-
ct'. nee showed that Rogers. Adams and
Hamburg lmd prevented Urn appoint-
ment of a ilcptibiiv.an <¦' rk and Kins-
ley had ejected the Supreme Court
watcher from (lu polls. Rogers is a
deputy sheriff and was a candidate on
the Democratic t '-ket for the Senate.
Kingsley is a pugilist.

.Pardon as a Christmas Gift.

(By the Associated Dross.)
Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. IJ.—William

Sylvester was granted n full pardon to-
day by the State Board ol Pardons.

Sylvester killed Edward Burton
roaster mechanic of the Seaboard Air
Line at Feinandina three years ago.
He was sentenced to be hanged. Ills,
sentence was commuted to life im-
prisonment Februray 17 last. His
pardon was sought by his friends to I
be given him as a Christmas present

Xmas CaKes 01 all description at !
?retsch.
* o, d, t. f. ...... I

IH ROAD WHS
\nd Richmond Bank Loses

on Bonds.

Jo Express or Implied Warrants ir

Bonds For Construction of Ox-
ford and Coast Line

Railroad.

There was tried here in the Federa
court yesterday the case of the Utyioi
dank of Richmond against the Oxforc

.nd Coast Line Railroad, a projecte.
oad to be built from Oxford to Duv
mm & Northern Railroad.

This suit was to recover the money
-aid in ISD2 for the bonds of Oxfor<
••liich were sold by the railroad com
>any 10 the Union Bank of Richmond
hose amounting to $25,000.

This bank, having heretofore sue:
he town of Oxford upon the ram-
urnds, both in the State and Federa
ourls, having it -t in both court,
tied the railroad and alleged that a
he time of the sale there was an ex
ress warranty by the railroad of tht
alidity of the bonds, and if tht-'e wa
iot an express warranty then then
cas au implied warranty of the val.d
tv of the bonds, and the promise t
( fund the money provided the town o
)>:ford should ever make default in-

payment of the bonds.
'lhe railroad company, the defend

utts in the action, yesterday denie
the warranty, either express or Lrn

lied, and plead rite statute of lim ta
. ion.

Under the instruction of the cour
he jury found that there was no ex
mess warranty, and tl.-c court held

r|-,at as a matter of law there was no

mpiied warranty in the sale of tht
bonds.

Thr court then gave judgment i:
;;vor of the defendant railroad com-
-any. and theerupon the bank <gav-

ic.tice of an appeal to the Cireui;

,‘ourt of Appeals at Richmond.
In the hear ng here yesterday the

fiaintiff bank was represented by
Messrs. W. L. Royall and A. S. Lanier
-f Richmond, and Mr. A. J. Feild, oi
taleigh. while the defendant raitroo-
as represented by ex-Judge T. B
Vimack, of Raleigh. ex-Judge A. W

iraham, and Mr. \V. A. Devin, of Ox

f rd.
During the case the plaintiff intro

need Judge Graham, of counsel to:

lie defendant as a witness ti behalf
f the plaintiff, hoping to be able t:

how that there had been some express
varrantv at the time of tht sale es
he bonds in September, 18D2. but he
estified positively that there was n«
xpressed warranty. The law and the

curt .held there was no implied war-
ranty in the sale of municipal nego-
t. able securities.

MBS LUCINDA CARLYLE DEAD.

•When Rain and Anguish Wrung the

Brow’’ Nile Was a “Ministering

Angel."

:(Specia 1 to News and ()bserver.)

Louisburg. X. C.. D e. 19.—The re-

mains of the late Miss Lucinda Car-
yie, whose death occurred late Sat-
irday night, the cause being heart
failure, were interred in the cemetery

this morning ai 10:30 o’clock. Rev.
L. S. Masst-y. of the Methodist church,
of which she had been a faithful mem-
ber for many years, conducted the
services. Besides her daughter. Mrs.

\V. H. Pleasants, of this jilace, she
leaves three sons now residing in
Texas and a large number of other

mid great-grandchildren
among her grandchildren being Mrs.
H. A. Page, of Aberdeen.

Unselfish and full of kindness slu-
seemed to think her mission to be to
romfort and minister to the sick, the
sorrowing and the troubled. At num-
erous homes in the community when
the dark shadows had fallen she ap-
peared like an angel of mercy to scat-
ter the sunshine of her presence and
many are they now living who owe
their lives to her gentle t aider min-
istrations through weeks of sickness
and suffering. Truly a good woman
has gone to hr reward.

IQUAKER DOESN’T HUNK SO.

That the Present Congress Will Pays

a Bill Reducing Southern Repre-
sentation.

Cincinnati, 0.. Dee. ID.—United
States Senator Foraker who arrived
from Washington to-day in an inter-
view said he did not believe the presv

ent Congress would pass any bill re-
ducing the representation in the
Southern States will be passed. In th •
nature of things such a bill was a pro-
voke extended and elaborate debate
md under the circumstances there wifi
not be time enough to deal with Hie
subject proper!/.. 111 addition to the
mpropriation bills, the Senate will
probably be occupied much of the

session with the impeachment or
Judge Sway no.”

Hit. \Y. J. JONES, JR., DEAR.

He Was Held in High EsUvm and En-
joyed a Lucrative Practice.

Wilson, N C., Dec. 19. A lei egram
was received here today from Verona
announcing the death of Dr. W. J.
.Tones, Jr., of this place. No particu-

lars w ore given. Dr. Jones *<fit here
about two weeks ago on a hunting
trip, expecting to return this week.
His death must have been from heart
failure, as he had been subject to at-
tacks of the heart for some time.
The nous ol his death was a great

shock to the people of Wilson, where
Ip* was held In the highest esteem and
enjoyed a most lucrative practice.
The remains will bo onrried to Golds-
boro tomorrow, where they will be
interred.

Cancer Hospital
We want every man and
woman in the United
States to know wh'at we

are doing. We are cur-
ing Cancers, Tumors and
Chronic Sores without
the use of the knife, and
are endorsed by the Sen-

ate and Legislature of

Virginia. If you are
seeking a cure, conic here

and you will get it.

Kellam Cancer Hospital.
Richmond, Ya.

THE

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
k

For 'Wife* Mother, Daughter
Sister or <Sweetheart

By this Sign f These Machines
you may know are never sold

and will find to dealers.
Singer Stores / On *yfrom Maker

Everywhere to User

m§o
A small payment down, the rest at

convenient intervals.
Four different Kinds and a wide

range of prices to suit.

Select Now -Delivery when wanted
Get the Best and you get the Singer

131) Fayetteville Ft., Raleigh, N. C.

Everything
IN READINESS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

CLOAKS for ladles misses and children all sixes, all colors—i:u:t:e;x—-

dentcdly low prices. ~ii)

TAILORED SUlTS—Special value s for ladies and misses in plain erdovs

iml mannish mixtures also black. Prices range from $lO to Sls.

KNIT GOODS —New showing baby saeques. hoods, mittens, capes, chil-
dren Tam O’Shanters. leccins, gloves, caps, hoods, ladies sweaters, skirts,

•’antis, fascinators, etc., prices the lowest.

U\l V HANDKERCHIEF^—Kvovy wantablc kind far ladies, children

and men —. SI prices from 2 1-2 cents to $2.50.

RUGS M) RRUGGETTS —Just received a new line for Xmas gifts—-

at! combinations, all grades, all sizes. \- kto see them.

PETTICOATS for the ladies. A complete showing; in silk taffetas and
mercerised cotton. Special value in black petticoats worth $1.25 to $2.00

each at 9S cents. *

GLOVES —Such a stock never shown in Raleigh before. Fabric, woolen,

knit and kid gloves—prices correct.

UMBRELLAS—In thi> line we show the largest stock and best values.
Natural, trimmed and fancy handies with all grades of covering. Price

from 1H cents to $12.50.

MILLINERY—Special prices on all ready-to-wear lints for ladies,

children sailor hats, infant lace anti silk caps. Also complete range of face
veils, riblxm.-, laces, velvets, etc.

FURS —In set* for children and misses a complete assortment. All ladies
line fur man's, stoles, scarfs, and collars specially priced less 25 per cent.

BOYLAN, PEARCE
|_ & CO.
20 Different Styles

\Jpik 1 ...
_

tel alagjßfc

M

k ¦

m

20 Different Prices. $9.00 Upward.
Absolutely the best Pall Rearing Machines Made, write for
Catalogue and Territory. Responsible Hustling Dealers
Wanted.

J W. HOLLINGSWORTH, Distributor for Carolinas
,

Louisburg, N C.

WHAT SANTA CLAUS OFFERS.
is worth considering Holiday time.
In scurfs, umbrellas, canes, bags,

gloves and many another thing “mere

man” wants we have such a plenitude

in style, shape and size that everj

wife, sister and sweetheart in Palely
will find “just the thing” for msl
relative or friend. The “riv.o mruf
will cndoifO al s't 1'; \ t ii\\rite t MBftfl*
here.

IMf <s> ,

/SEES

run
Economy

consists in getting the
best possible instrument
at the smallest possible
price. There are no Ixu-

tcr Pianos in any sense
of the word than those
we handle.
V.e can not only sell you

a Piano that will give you
• perfect and permanent

satisfaction, hut we can

save you a substantial
sum on the price. A

chance to prove these
facts to you is all we ask.

Darnell & Thomas
RALEIGH. N. C.

Mrs
MRs

MS

Joe
JO*

J-.E

Person’s
PErson’s

Pt Ron’s
Pe’S n’s

PenO i’s
P.-rscN s

Person S

Remedy
RE-nedy

R M dy
Ren Ely

RemeDy
R-meuY

Winter
Evening

Entertainment
can he obtained In a most
satisfactory manner and at

small cost through the medi-
um of a

Talking Machine
The COLUMBIA PHONO-
GRAPHS AND GRAPHO-
PHONFS are the best talking
Machines made.

Prices: $8.50 to $05.00.

Plidnogrnph records for cyl-
inder machines 25 cents each.

These are gold moulded rec-

ords and the best made.
Semi for catalogue of our ten

cent music.

IT’S FREE.

The Cable Company,

Richmond. Va.
Mafe.

JUSTICES OF
THE PEACE...

RECENTLY ELECTED.

Before Taking the Oath of Offlee

should send $2.50 and got by mail a

copy of the

North Carolina Manual of
Law and Forms

Published by

L£d A ards & Broughton
RALEIGH, N. C.

This is the one book for Justices
of the Peace, without which they
cannot conduct the business for which
they have been elected, and with
which they are independent. All the
statutory law, every form and a com-
plete fee bill,

price by mail $2.50.

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kindi o Electrical Supplies.

Poreelian Wires All Size*
Tolves Cross-arm Braces

Closet a Insulator* A
RusMtU Brack ,t* aruf Ptn£
A >B*. Agents for Edison

:: «ensbc::o» ri. c. /
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